
Watts and Means-Customs Tariff

British preferential tariff, 20 per cent;
intermediate tariff, 22J per cent; general tariff,
25 per cent.

Amendment agreed ta.

Item as amended agreed ta.

Mr. RHODES: I have twa' other amend-
ments ta mave, giving a reductian ta Great
Britain an jute. I move:

That the following item, enumeration and
rates of duties be added ta the list of item.
indicated in resalution No. 3, of April 18, 1934,
as far insertian in schedule A ta the custams
tariff:

Item 537d. Ravings, yarns and warps whally
of jute, flot mare advanced than singles, n.a.p.,
nat ta cantain silk, artificial. silk nar waal:
British preferential tariff, free; intermediate
tariff, 17J per cent; general tariff, 25 per cent.

Mr. RAIàSTON: Daes jute twine came
under that?

Mr. RHODES: This is jute yarne.

Item agreed ta.

Mr. RHODES: I have a camplementary
amendmnent ta mave an the sanie subi ect.
I mave:

That the following item, enumeratian and
rates af duties be added ta the list af items
indicated in resalutian Na. 3 of April 18, 1934,
as for insertian in echedule A ta the customs
tariff:

Item 537e. Rovings, yarns and warps wholly
af jute including yarn twist, cards and twines
generaliy used for packaging and other purposes,
n.a.p.: British preferential tariff, 27J per cent,
interinediate tariff, 30 per cent; general tariff,
32J per cent.

Mr. SANDERSON: ls that an increase.

Mr. YOUNG- Yes.
Mr. SANDERSON: Why the increase?
Mr. RHODES: As a resuit af a finding by

the tariff board we increased the duty upan
twine, but we Macle a very substantiel
addition ta the free iist in that we added ta
that free list jute yarns.

.Mr. EULER: Were there any representa-
tians made by manufacturers of twine? We
may as well be definite about it: Did Daan
Twines Limited of Kitchener make rep-
resentatians ta the effeet that the making of
yarn free uiuch mare than offsets the pro-
tectian they have? Have any representations
been made in that connection?

Mr. RHODES: One company in the can-
stituency cf the han. member appeared before
the tariff board, a campany snanufacturing
twines and yarne. It was heard, but as my
han. friend realizes, these proposais are in
strict canformity with the findings af the tariff
board.

Mr. STEWART (Edmontan): Is this flot
a case where the raw material1 is reduced and
the finished produet receives mare protection?

Mr. EULER: I think the committee-
shaould undberstand this, that while perliaps
there is a higher duty on the twine, the yarn
itself is placed on the free Iist, which is a
very serious înterference with the business of
the campany manufaeturing twine.

Mr. RHODES: I have before me the
report of the tariff board. If the cammibtee
desires I ghail give a summ ry.

Mr. RALSTON: I should like -ta know the
amount af ad valorem. duty whLich wauld
have reaulted fram au adherence ta the valua-
tion for duty purposes which was put on jute
twine by the Minister of Nation-al Revenue?

Mr. RHODES: It would require some
camputation ta get that information, al-though
a complete diisclosure was macle before the
tariff board. It involves cansîderation of
varying qualities af the cammadity, and
different, gauges. The computation would be
of considerable magnitude.

Mr. RAISTON: Would the minister get
that information?

Mr. RHODES: I shall be happy ta get,
it.

Mr. EULER: May I ask the minister
whether this report of the tariff board is ane
which followed investigations which led ta a
difference af opinion be.tween the tariff board
and the Department of National Revenue?
Is this a new decision of the ýtariff board?

Mr. RHODES: This inquiry was institu.ted
under part I cf -the Tariff Boa.rd Act and
has -no referenoe ta the finding ta which ni?

bon. friand refers, which arase under part Il
of the act.

Mr. EULER: Could -the minister give me'
the appraximate date upon, which "hi latest
recomniend-atian or report was macle? Wais it
subs9equent ta the previous investigation
which led to a différence between the various
authorities?

Mr. RHODES: I think I can get that'
f or my bon. friend. Dacs he -have reference,
ta the time it was; brought ta the attention of'
the board or wben the fanding of the board
was brought clown?

Mr. EULER: After the investigation w-hi'ch
led ta cifficulties--I think the minister knows'
what I refer to-wais there a subsequent
report?
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